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other brethren, inciuding saveral Bro- whlle the unswerving attachment of
thers frûm Engiand and elsewbere, Freemasons to the government of the
rnost happily and fraternaly partici- country under which they lived, wAs
pated in the assombly, and addressed s0 continualiy inculcated in our
words of wisdorn, adviýce and good- Lodges ths.t loyaity to the Queen and
cheer to their brethren. This annttal the craf t wap one of the first prin-
gathering was heartily enjoyed by the ciples of genuine Freexnasonry. Heçr
Brothers of the Mystie Tie. lIt ïa feit Majesty's Throne was surroundlei by
on e.veiy hand that a new era of pros- eminent Freemasons, in the persons
perity in this section of our Province of H. R. H. the Prince of Wales, the
is now dawning upon our ancient, Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
honorable and world-wide fraternity. Engiand; H. BR. H. the Duke of Edin-
So mote it be. burgh, a Provincial Grand Master;

A special convocation of Stadacona H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught,
Chapter of Royal Arch Masors, was Great Prior of the Masonie Knights
heid the afternoon of the same day in Templar of Ireiand; and other ilas-
the (Jhaptor Roonis, Freemasons' trious brethien. R1e L-new the breth-
H1all, to, receive an officiai, visit froua ren wouid respond heartily to the
Most lExcellent Companion, John H. toast:-" The Queen and the Craft,"
Grahamn, * LL. D., &o., Grand First 'which, was received with enthusiasm.
Principal of the Grand Ohapter of AI! present joined in singing the
Royal Arcli Masons of the Province National Anthem. The W. M. thon
of Quebec. The officers of this pros- proposed in appropriate language the
perous Chapter, and the many worthy second toast, IlThe M. W. the Grand
companions of the Holy Royal A.rch Master of Masons and the Grand
residents in this City and vicinity, Lodge," and R. W. Bro. Daniel Spry
'were delighted to welcome this ermi- responded. Hie said it would. un-
nent Conipanion Who bas presided doubtedly have afforded m. w. Bro.
over théir Grand Body since its formi- J. A. Henderson, the Grand Master,
ation, and he delivered to them a n much pleasure to be present with the
eloquent address repiete wlth Èasonic brethren of Barrie on the occasion of
lote; and lie was aiso pieasedl heartiiy Icelebrating the festival of St. John
to commend. the Right Excellent the the Evangelist, badl it been possible
Grand Superintendent o) this district, for him to leave Kingston for that
and the officers of the Chapter for the purpose. We know, however, that
meal, fideiity and ability dispiayed by the G. M. could not attend ail the
them in the performance of their celebrations that are being heid. at
duties, and expressed bis well-ground- this tume; but lie was satisfied, the G.
ed. opinion that a great future is in m. would fuy appreciate the kindly
store for this exalted Order of oui feelings which- were entertained for
loyal, peacefnl and charitable frater- him by the craft of Canada. Regard-
nity in this City and Province. ing the members of Grand Lodge as

B.ÂIUuE.-After the installation of' the representatives of the 17,587
officers of Corinthian -Lodge, in this1 affiliated Freemasons Who are Meta-
Itown, the bretbren met around, the 1 bers of .Lodges, and probabiy 10,000
festive b*oard for "Irefreshnaent." V. more Wbo are not affiliated, they bave
W. ]3ro. Ring, W. M., presidecl. In not neglected the important duties
proposing the first toast he said it entrusted to them. Such legislation
was net necessary to make many re- as is necessary for guiding and direct-
marks in proposing the standard ing the 334 Lodges that are on the
toast. The loyalty of ail who llved roil bas generally been passe after
under the protection ana benefj.cient ample discussion and mature con-
ruile of our much loved Queen, was sideration, and the successful man-
too weil known, te need any comment, agement of the Lodges ie à oil


